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The great debt of Iho PacHlo rati
roads to thu Government is fast ma

turing ami both houses of Congress

will ngoe on a common policy for se-

curing

¬

tho Government agalst loss

In tho Stato Senato Mr lodges ol

Loxiugton offered a joint icwlution
asking Congress to appropriate a

sUfflciont sum of money to complete

tho improvement of the Kentucky
River

The Judiciary Cotirnittco of the
House by a votoof 9 to 4 ordorded a

favorable report on Representative
Baileys resolution questioning the

right of Secretary Carlisle to issue
bonds

Tho race lor Governor which comes

off in June 1895 is illicitly on as lion
C M Clay of Bourbon has written
to friends in Frankfort that lie will
undoubtedly bo a candidate Hon

P W Hardin is already announced

rnd at work

Senator Wollor6 bill regarding ob
sceno pictures and literature passed
Kentucky House of Representatives
lat week nn amendment excepting
medical books being added It is to

the Legislatures o red it that this is one

of tho first bills to bo passed by both
iiouses

Democratic Committee

The members of the Democratic
countv committee are requested to
meet at tho county ourt room on

February 3 1894 at three oclock
pm Candidate for tho various cou
ty offices are requested to bo present

II It French
Chairman

During the tariff dfluie in the
Ilouif hit week Mr Warner of New
Yoik railed utieuiioii lo tin1 htatenieut
made by Mr Money ihat agricultural
implements of Aiiiciumii Manufacture
were olil at a lower pi ice ahioad than
at home and said tliit fart and ilu
statistics proving il to bo line had
never Micce Mully been controverted

-- - -
Coitgro sinaii aibley of tlie Twenty

Sixth Pa Distiict the only Populist --

Dcmocrat fiom Iciiusylvamu h

sent his icigiiiiliou to Govenor Iatti
boii Last week Sibley announced
that he was opposed to the Wilson bill
uud President Clevelands policy ii

general He Kent a comiiiiuiication
to the county committees ot Crawlord
and Eric and declared if they desired
he would resign Ho probably heaid
from them

The Grand Jury ut the request
of the parties interested wo under-

stand
¬

investigated the charges
made against Stone Sudduth
Young and Elliston in the anony ¬

mous circular distributed Inst week
A number of witnesses mentioned
in the circular were examined and
no evidence that would live in
court a minute found to exist to
subotantiate the charges so says
the grand jury There arc no
wordh of contempt and loathing
black enough to depict in his proper

liaracter the author of an anony ¬

mous letter after the stump of the
one above referred to Away with
ntiy anonymous circulars or white
cap notices for at last there is
only a fdinde of difference between
the two

The next meeting of the State
Press Association will be held in

Frankfort and it is hoped that
something beneficial to tho broth-

erhood
¬

will be accomplished Here-

tofore
¬

the programme has been es-

says
¬

speeches banquet and a good
time gencnilh but tho tinio i- - ut
hand when homolhing moie import-

ant
¬

should engage out attention
The newspapers are imposed upon
and organized methods for protec ¬

tion against all impositions should
be adopted In addition to this
an advertising rate governed by
circulation would be beneficial both
to the advertiser and publishers
and the quickest and most reliable
method of securing the news of the
country should 1x5 considered as
well In fact thoro is much busi ¬

ness of vital interest that would

take up the greater ptirt of tho
three days A Stato advertising
law should also be put into tho
Jmndsof an active and influential
committee
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Souther Grit Term Hard Tie
Less complaint of the hard times

has been hoard from the South daring
the lapt eight or ton months than from

any other part of tho country but Ihla

is not because tho people or that sec¬

tion have not felt tho financial strin ¬

gency but because thoy havo learned

to suffer and bo httoug and blietit too
Thoy aro not givon to making an out ¬

cry oyory time they come to a rotigh
placo in tho road of life For ri people

who prior to 18G0 enjoyed an excep ¬

tionally easy and luxurious oxistence

tho manner in which they boro the
poverty and privations that followed

tho war was amazing In its calm

strength and quiet ondurauco and

was fully as heroic as their bearings
during that conflict Tho bravery
and patience with which thoy have
struggled to redeem their fortune
nave been no less admirable and their
progress toward prosperity has been
noted with interest by their friends in
itli3r sections

This progress would havo been
Nnuch more rapid but for the checks it

las received from tune to tinio from
tho sensational and speculative
cliemes of unprincipled adventurers

who havo endeavored to loot various
1 Jul i tics by bunco bushiest
devices just as was dono by tho politi-

cal

¬

carpet baggers after the war The
boom towns and boom methods which
tlieso business bchetnos established

ml ciicouroged were injurious not
inly becauo of the financial lojse
hey occasioned but because of the

lowered busiues vitality that follow-
ed

¬

them and tho temporary discour-

agement
¬

consequent upon disappoint-
ed

¬

hopes They aro not tho 6ort ot

people however to sit down and crj
over spilled milk and after each iheck
they have bravely roncwed tho fight
Lhey have suffered in common with
the rcstot the country during tiic last
lew months but thev have confronted
the situation with their usual Spartan

irit ami the improvement which
tvill fooii set in will be felt there
iirobdbly as early as in any other pari
f the country But to tell them ae

lo homo of their pretended friemU
that Mo starve awhile is good for the
health bometimes is a piece of sub-

lime assurance A famous Xow York
divine who had a fat salary and fared
sumptuously i very day was onco re ¬

ported as saying that working people
could live fairly well on bread and
water In the same spirit the South ¬

ern people are now told that to starve
awhile is good lor the health some ¬

time As if the robber should say to
the man he had plundered Never
mind my good fellow youll feel all
the better for not eating for a fow
days The South has too much grit
to be always complaining about its
troubles but it will propably remem ¬

ber with anything but affection the
the individuals who talk so coolly
about starvation being a good thing
for its health Baltimore Sun

Weather bureaus and signal service
stations are all well enough in their
way but thoy are not in it with tho
shuck on an ear of corn when it comes
to telling what sort of a winter we arc
going to have The ground hog Ib not
to be sneezed at but he comes so late
his services as a weather forecaster
have about been dispensed with

But after all for real genuine
honed pionostigatiou as to the future
state of the weather there is nothing
like the goose hono when properly in ¬

terplead There are only a fow who
can read a gooao bouo properly One
of these fortunate people happens to
live at Madsonvillc This in Col Uud
Givens of tho Hustler and he ib noted
fdr his many accomplibhmeiiU chief
ot which however is his wonderful
anility to decipher the unknown lan ¬

guage of the goose bone
Col Linens held a on a

bone only recently uud has given the
public the following verdict The bone
bh ihero will be no sovcic weather
in this latitude no weather In which
runuing water will freeze Tho cold ¬

est days of the season will occur hi tho
first fifteen days in February and
that there will be no vory cold woalh
er though blustering snow t turms
may be looked for hi March

The month of February will bo

one of continual falling weather with
rain nearly every day and a good deal
of sleet and snow

January will end with falling
weather and a good sleet but the sec ¬

ond day of February will be as clear
and warm as spring but after Hint
lookout Spring will be early atid
alter April 1 thero will bo no hurful
Iroit

Silver Mine Discovered
Pdiiitdvlllo Ky Jiui 24 A Hilvcr

ininoof rleh yield it huM to liuvu men
dibcoverud oiiflio lariii ot Jell Luvui
ei Mit lulltic lioili In i
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The grand jury boforc its id

journment on Tuesday reported in-

dictments
¬

ngalnBt Win Mitchell
President Chns M Grubbs Cash-

ier
¬

and Mrs Laura Bent clerk of

tho New JFurmers Rnnk charging
them with receiving deposits ufter
thoy had knowledge that tho bank
was in un insolvent condition It
will be remom bored that tho bank
closed its doors July 27 lust The
Adyooatk has kept its readers post-

ed

¬

on tho controversies that have
been indulged in by tho several
parties who desired to secure the
control of tho affairs of the bank
after tho deed of assignmont was

made and how finally tho wind-

ing

¬

up of its ailairs was given
to the Columbia Finance and Trust
Company of Louisville

We are prepared to say that we

do not bolicvo any of these officials

wittingly wronged any depositor
The long life of uprightness lived
by Mr Mitchell in this county
gives n most emphatic denial to
any such assertion lie must cer
tainly have departed from the
wonted tenor of his life more
widely than men are accustomed
to do for him to have been guilty
of deliberately defrauding those
who trusted him That ho may
have committed some errors of
judgment is only Baying what any
man may do at any time But
deliberately criminal we are posi-

tive
¬

he is not What is said of
Mr Mitchell applies to both Mrs
Bent und Mr Grubbs also The
parties have demanded an imme-

diate
¬

trial and their cases are set
for Thursday February 8

Compulsory Education
Tho Compulsory Education Law

that Mr II lies has before our Legisla ¬

ture has been tho subject of considera-
ble

¬

criticism favorable and adverse
in many quarters
A compulsory education law has

always been fought on the ground
that its drift is toward paternalism
that Uio State has no right to step in
and usurp tho place of the parent in
the care of the child On the other
hand the very basis upon which we
build our public school system is the
education of tho masses in order to
make better citizens The man ol
wealth may with not a little show of
reason demand miico you make a
law to tax me for the education of the
classes that will otherwise drift into
the ranks of ignorance and crime 1

have a right to a law that will compel
those classes to take advantage ot the
opportunity for education and eleva ¬

tion furnished by my money In other
words you havo no right to tax him
unless you will see that proper effort
is made to make tho money wrung
from him subsovo the end tor which
it is secured
- Again it is ono of tho gravest
of grave questions whether an
education of the intellect alone
without a like attention to tho
moral faculties is not rather a curse
than a blessing A compulsory law
that Khali prove effective will almost
certainly prove a death blow to a par
pillel intellectual and moral advance-
ment

¬

We were not a littlo surprised to
find upon invontigatlon that twenty
eight stales and territories havo com ¬

pulsory laws But wo havo been una-

ble
¬

since our attention was caned to
Ihih fact to ascertain that thoro has
been any marked improvement in the
war of elcvHlhig the standard of in ¬

telligence and morals within their
borders when compared with a stated
period under othor conditions Tho
fuel is we are not ready to call oil her
the man who favors or opposes tom-pult-o- ry

education a crank Thoro
aie two sides to the question and too

niiuij have not studied tho matter
willi sufficient earnestness to bo ready
to express 8 positive conviction on tho
subject Oi the whole wo doubt tho
expediency of such a law in Kentucky
till the peoplo have given tho matter
moro serious attention

It In Raid that 10000 mountaineers
tvill turn out to fteo the hanging of
Hub Marler at Plnuvillc Kyou Febru ¬

ary 0 It will be the first judicial exe ¬

cution for boutlicuRlorn Kentucky and
Sluniir Colson will have a big posue of
deputies sworn in to propcrvo order

Tlio Frankfort Capitol has a new
In ad und is now a typographical
bwMity In regard to Ith inorjin we
havo only lo bay that wo cant do
without it
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Asdlelt such avrful pala laaUe

And tha nxt day you felt soWk
You dklat ttmt to mtv or tpe k
Now Pierces Peikts ar w M
They are oot dreaded by a Md
Thoy do their work is pai Ieas iry
Aad leave no weakness for aextdiy i

Thus proving what is oft confeet
That gentle means are always best

Dr Pierces Pellets are unequaled
as a Liver Pill Smallest cheapest
easiest to take One tiny Sttffar
coated Pellet a Dose Cnres Sick
Headache Bilious Headache Diz ¬

ziness Constipation Indigestion
Bilious Attacks and all derange-
ments

¬

of the liver stomach and
bowela 25 ctB a vial by druggists

Summary of Assessors Books of
Montgomery County for 1894

JlErOHTKD UY ASSESSOR

Aiut cash casli notes bonds nccts
etc 837046 00

Value of 108720 ucica of land 2423414 00
Viiluo ot 783 town lots 10SD05S 00
Vnluo of personal iiruncity auJO 00

Total VrH5 CO

Lcs exemption to housekeepers 107874 00

Net grand totiil 4M2771 00

svMMAnr or hktokt or surmtvisoKS rou ist
Increased Pccrcnsed

Value of lands I8H5 00 i7CJ 00
Xst nmt iuci euicd 104187 00

Vnluo of tovyii lots 88150 00 7050 00
Net nmt Increased 81100 00

Value personal property 1370 00 8210 00
Xet nmt increased 10101 oo

Vnluo aiisli cash notcsc 24310 00 10575 00
Net aint Increased HW 00

Total nmt added by SUpcrvlson 318044 00
Vnluo of turnpikes Di miles BJ1W 00

ToUl 877W 00

Ant decreased by Supervisors 4SvS0 00

Set nmt increased by Hoard 304tM 00

A83ES8KI UY liOAllD
4403 Acres ofland 109109 00
40Townlots 27900 CO

Feroonnlty 11917 00
Caali cash notes etcv- - 21120 00

Total 170S0 00

GHAKD S MMAKY

Value property shom by Assessor
Books 4232771 00

Net wiluc Increased and uwicssccl by
ISoartl of Supcrvleors - 270011 00

Vnlue of turnpikes 84I5Q 00
Value or Hank Fiunchlses nppiox 428SJ0 00
Value of IlailroadiT 2780 00

Total JjSCtS1 00

BTATI8TICK
Average value of lion es per bend v 23 B8

AveraKO value of cultlu per head 14A6
A cragc value of mules icr head 32 2D

Aerngc vnluo of bogs er head 4 48
Atcrago valuuof sliecpperbeud 1 U2

Iounds of tobacco 827170
1onsof luiy 1317
llushclsof corn Jliyski
liuslicUof wheat 27093
I ogal Votes lik
Chililicu school ago 1312

Vnlue property 1S93 4718490 00
Value property 1831 4MCftS3 00

Deficit 1UIM5 00

V II OCosnkm
Secretary Ilouttl of Supervisors

A Long Procession- -

Of diseases start from a toipid liver
Mud impure blood Dr Pierces Gol-

den
¬

Medical Discovery cures every
ouo of them It prevents them too
Take it as you ought when ou fee
the first symptoms languor loss of
appetite dullness depression and
youll save yourself from something
serious

In building up needed flesh end
treugth and purify und ourich the

blood nothing can equal the Discov-
ery

¬

It invigorates ho liver and
kidneys promotes all the bodily func-

tions
¬

and brings back health and vig-

or
¬

For dyspepsia liver complaitit
biliousness and all scrofula skin and
diseases it is the only remedy thatB
guaranteed to benefit or cure in every
case or tho money Is refunded

About catarrh No niiiftpr what
youve tried and found wanting you
Cdii be cured with Dr Sagos Catarrh
itemed y The proprietors of this
medicine agree to cure you or theyll
pay you 500 in cash

Adieu to the Postal Note

A bill has jmt been passed through
both houses of Congress abolishing
tho pimtal note Il puts in its stead
however money orders for any
amount and ut ia cheaper rate Tho
feo for money orders of 250 or less
will bo Scents tliQprico churged for a
postal nolo For orders tor 250 to

5 the fee will bo 5 cents and the ralo
on money ordors of higher denomina ¬

tions is materially decreased Under
this now law all small postoflices aro
to bo made limited money older olli
ccs with power to isuo ordeis to but
not beyond tho sum of 5

According to the Jourior Journal
Hon John D Carroll is thinking of
boiug a candidate for tho govetioivhip
Mr Carrolls sorvices in tho State
Legislature as well as in tho Consti-
tutional

¬

Convention and at the head
of Iho Democratic State Conttal Com-

mittee
¬

havo won him great populari ¬

ty und uu enviable reputation as u

lawyer and cloar hoadod man of
affairs He would make a formidable
candidate should he concludo to enter
the contest

We call attention lo the advertise ¬

ment of Mrs A M Dallas for dress ¬

making to ho found elsewhero h tliU
i htio Irs Dallas is thoroughly
Mjuipi ed fur all classes of work in her
Hue
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and GENTS HOTEK
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SAMUELS KING
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SILYEB PIiATED WARE

Onr lllmtrated Priced Catalogue ot best quality
Is now ready It show a variety of new

styles of CupsCasters Butter Dishes Syrup Stands PIcklo
Stands Ico waterPitcheni Goblets and Walters Tea Sets
Coffee UrnsCommunlnn Borvlivn- - K-i- -m Wnrt firwin

giving prices of each and directions or ordering
Catalogue sentfreo to any add ro 8 Our new silver plated
Owl or Bear Pepper Box Bent to nny address by mail
postpaid on receipt ol J160 C P BAUNE8 BltO

Jewelers oso w Market iiOUivnxs KT
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This firm is reliable PublisJiers Advocate
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New Silver-

-plated Ware

Street
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Everything
JDxy Goods HSTotions

ClothingBootsShofes
I BARGAINS Yes Bargains Bought at forcedslles

from men who had to have the money am sell
Hi ing at prices never heard of before in this city
ri Come early you will get goods at prices less

iiicin iney are wuri11

I

0
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Ho 10 West Main St Cockrell Building
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DRESS ything in this line new and
t he newest and latest

Flannels and the like Quilts
Lace Curtains Hosiery in fact that one
could think of in the Dry Goods line v

Mens always on hand
NStions stock new and complete

ment run e

V our full house aslT t ac
W-W- IO-I

will be shown you
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BARGAIN
New

KREBS
QsarvKviKrsiiNsvjrKvKsBfx
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GOODSeve

fashionable Trimmings
Blankets Underwear

everything

Suitings

WJrlsit

literati

Carpet depart- -

want and
lfeh hnVrrc
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